MLK DAY OF ACTIVISM AND SERVICE: More Than A Day

Program Agenda

- **Doors Open -- 9:15 AM**
  - Attendee Check-In

- **Welcome & Introductions -- 9:45 AM**
  - *Melanie Cosby, PhD*
    - Assistant Professor, Center for Urban Bioethics Director of Diversity & Inclusion, Office of Health Equity & Inclusion
  - *Amy J. Goldberg, MD, FACS*
    - The Marjorie Joy Katz Dean, Lewis Katz School of Medicine & George S. Peters, MD & Louise C. Peters Chair and Professor, Surgery
  - *Kristine Chin, MD ’26*
    - Co-Chair, Community Service Board
  - *Brianna Spell, MD ’25*

- **Spoken Word Selection -- 10:20 AM**
  - *Najya A. Williams, MD ’25*

- **Morning Address -- 10:30 AM**
  - *Solomon Jones*
    - Radio Host, Award-winning Columnist, Activist

- **Audience Q & A Session -- 11:10 AM**
  - *Nicky Grant, PA ’25*
  - *Morgan Storino, MD ’26*
  - *Jerome Wright*
    - Senior Coordinator, Office of Student Support

- **Musical Selection -- 11:40 AM**
  - *Shango-Jamal Lewis*

- **Closing Remarks -- 11:45 AM**
  - *Christian Near, MD ’27*
    - Co-Chair, Community Service Board

- **Adjourn -- 12:00 PM**

JAN. 15, 2024
9:15 AM - 12:00 PM

TEMPLE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
1837 NORTH BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19122